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fE,DICINE Sr. SURGERY.
3..imEt M. GOODRICH has !ma-

' tea himselfat MONROE, for the prae=
of his profession, and will be pleased to

it on those requiring his services. He may

found ail L. J_olinson's tavern.

Reference may be made to Drs. HusTon &

,sos, of Towanda. April 23, 1845.

CO

•ARRANGEMENTS have been made by
the subscriber, by which he can facilitate

the transaction of business at the Pension Of-
fice. Having had considerable experience in
procuring Pensions, he flatters himself that be
can give the necessary information to thosewho
may call on him in this branch of business.

GEO. SANDERSON,
Office North side ofPublic Seidare. -

Towanda, April 5, 1845.

A.NoTHER CHANCE
LARGE amount is stilldue, on the booksr , of the Bradford Porter, for advertising,

r ;vart, and newspapers; previous to the 4th
:::; cember, 1843, which MUST be arranged

manner soon. May court will be a
c—ision for those.knowingthemselves-in-

,;.,J, to call at the Reporter .and settle up,
may be a matterof economy.

• E. S. GOODRICH—
April 22, 1845. _ tomtcr- Sf. :AEC 411....-31e.

ANDLOUD• 11, LOUD CALL !
_

SIISONS knowing themselves indebted
to the' subscriber, are hereby notified that
oust "fork over." Moreover this re-
knows no distinction ofpersons, but calls

and, every one in debt to him to pay
he!-may serve his creditors with the

&MCC. J. M. GILLSON.
::-:?,,ivands, April 22, 184.5.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
THE subscriber has openedat theold stand

formerly occupied by S.B . M. Bailey,
and latterly by E. S. Clark, in front of the pub-
lic square, an Agency Store for the purpose of
selling on commission any articles that may be
consigned to him for sale. Any person desirous
of appointing him Agent for the sale of any ar-
ticle can do so at any time. .

References may be had to either of the fol-
lowing gentlemen ;—N. N. Betts, Hiram Mix,
Thomas Elliott, J. D Montanye, M.C. Mercur,
D. F. Barstow, J. C Adams, J. D. Goodenough,
J. F. Means, Hiram Mercur,Burton Kingsbury,
E. W. Baird, E. D. Montanye.

The subscriber intends to keep on handat all
times, a supply of Provisions and Groceries.

Just received, to sell on commission, the fol-
lowing articles ;

PROVISIONS.
Pork and Flour, by the bbl. or less quantity ;

butter, Berkshire cheese, (No. I,) lard, codfish,
shad, Boston and , common crackers, smoked
herring, hams and shoulders.

GROCERIES.

~.,_

',...- :-,, ,f et from New York City !
~.. ,

.1:01E-s M. GILLSON, has just received,
directfrom New York City, an extensive

.)

:•,;„,..rsent ,of "splendid
';:ches' Jewelry • Fancy Goods,

must be disposeil of at some price, and
be. lost step in, at the next.door to the

it Office, and take a peep at his new goods.
:Towindai April 22, 1845.

.',,-,11.11RS 4,. BEDSTEADS.
THE subscribers still
Intinue to manufecture
id keep`on hand attheir
id stand, all kinds of

Cane and Wood scat
Chairs ; also Settees
of various kinds and
13EDSTE.IDS, of
every deSeription,
for cash of produce.
order.

Tea, coffee, loaf and brown sitar, molasses,
ground and common pepper, spice and Cinna-
mon, ginger, salteratus, raisins, cloves, mace,
nutmegs, prunes, figs, starch, fine cut, smoking
and chewing tobacco, Brazil nuts, filberts, al-
monds, pea nuts, English walnuts,. Zante cur-
rants, bar and shaving soap,cavendish and com-
mon plug tobacco.Spanish and common cigars,
English mustard, fresh garden seeds, (warrant-
ed) shoe blacking, tallow, mould candles.

CANDIES.
NS & MAKINSON

1845.

Regimental Nctiee. ,

I' 74111-E cgpTAIN6 of the several cornpa-
"L lt nieswithin the hounds of -the -Ist Rep-
: - et, •:2d Brigade, 9th Division, Pa. Militia, are
" ereby ordered to have their respective enroll-

_4' cots mad.:, agreeably to law, by the Ist May
2.x.t. 1. ... W. MORGAN, Lieut. Cot.

i'l April 14 1845 ' Collllllanding.

Peppermint; hourhound,cinnamon,wintergreen,
leru,th, cocoa nut, cream, pepper, medicated,
cough, mottoes, sour drops; sugar sand, &c.

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
Camphor gurn, essence peppermint, cinnamon,
and wintergreen, liquid opedeldoe, Hatlrern oil,
Godfrey's cordial, paregoric, elizer, laiulanurn,
Lees' pills, German pills, oil spike, Harris' ce-
ment, aromatic snuff, castor oil, cologne, seid-
litz powders. soda powders, pearl powders, Der-
rick's vermifuge, &c. &c.

Opening; .of Sa
114,ND with it a few Bids. Mess Pork, and

a!so 6or 9 cwt. of Hams. An asson-
sw, of Bonnets, also a lot of Palm Leaf, Leg-

.or anti other Eats of the newest style and
„.!,, on which will he disposed of on the most

• ,sorialde terms. The .linq Boats from N.
City &ring US Niwino• Goods.

S. bushel vet remaining on hand of large
clover seed!

W:uited from our friends all the aid they ,
• :ire us in the way of funds, to enable es

apish theM with cheap and goo'd Gooriv.
,'IHI we pledge ourselves to do if they will

helping hand.
.1. lk & E. D. MONTANYE.

,7jl .12.1940.

SIDNEY S. BAILEY'
Towanda, April 8, ISIS.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Y virtue of a writ of Fiera Facis issued*-41k. from the court of common pleas of Brad-

ford county, and to me directed, I shall expose
to public sale at the house of Wm. Briggs in
the borouizli of Towanda on Saturday the 3d
day of May next at 1 o'clock P.M., the fol-
lowing piece or parcel of landsituate in Colum-
bia township:: bounded on the] north and
west by lands of Paul Furman, east by lands

llof Leonard Gregory and on the south by land
of James Parsons. Containing forty two acres
with about forty acres thereof improved, with
a framed house, framed barn, with an apple
orchard and other fruit trees thereon..

Seized and taken in !execution at the suit of
O.P. Ballard vs. John Hurlburt.

N6v tiacksmithing
THE sIIESCRIbER, having fonaed a

1 partnership with his• brother, continues
~:ry ou the business at his brother's new

east side of Main street, south part of
= vihere he is prepared to execute

for HOrse7shoeing, Carriage& Coach
and Edge Tools.

J. N. WESTON, Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office,

Towanda, ,April 9, 1345.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
He assures the public that all work entrusted

, care will be-,,we1l done, as he has thor-
;:::y liarned his trade and is determined to

V virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expo.
- issued from the court of common pleas
ofBradford county, to me directed, I shall ex-
pose to public sale at tbe.house of Win. Briggs
in the Borough of Towanda, on Monday the
sth day of May next at one o'clock
M.. the following described lot of land sitaate
in Herrick tp: and bounded on the north by
lands of Lewis Rogers, east by lands ofEwd.
Overton, south by land of Isaac Barber, west
by lands of Jesse Carman and a public road.—
Containing aboutjlifty five acres with about
twenty five acres improved and a small log or
framed house and barn thereon.

satisfaction
JOHN A. ESENWINE

-Towanda, December 31, 1844.

lOWANDA ACADEMY.
"HE Trustees of this institution encour-
aged by its present prosperous condition

e I)een induced to make arrangements for
Pr n ; it still wore worthy of patronage.-

- free school heretofore taught in a part of
uuildmg, is to be removed and the necessa

fip' airs made. The next term will corn-
are on the 7th of April. The scho3lwill

nue under' the superintendence of RAN,
I-SASH; aided by such asistance as•he may
.z..lne,,,:essary to procure in the male depart-

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Edward Overton vs. Timothy Goggins.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rome tp., bounded
north by lands of Edwin Taylor, south by lands
of John Parks, and east and west by lands of
Edward Overton. Containing seventy acres,
having thereon a house and barn, a small or-
chard, and about thirty acres improved.

t. znkl by Miss M. REED as principal 'of the
P department and Miss S. F. WORTHINii.

!,5 Reed has been thoroughly educated at the
Academy, an institution of high repute,

besides possessing literary qualifications of

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Edward Overton vs. Barnabas Clark.

:';h order, has had the advantage of experi-
:.e In teaching, having been for some time

:Icipal of 'the Montrose Female Seminary,'
h station she is known to have filled'in a

arm highly creditable to herself and satis-
'tory to the public.. Miss WOUTI11:16 is al-
dy too well known as a successful teacher to
pre further recommendation.

ALSO—A piece of land in Athens township
bounded north by the lot occupied by Isaac
Gregory and Joseph T. Cox, east by Thomas
D. Ruckman, dec'd., south by landsof H. Wil-
liston, west by Peter Little, being lot no. 4, on
warrant lot 1510 of the Carroll tract. Con-
taining one hundred and fifty acres and abotit
two acres improved thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Horace Willtaton Jr. to the use of L. H. Sher-
man vs. Harry Butler.

ALSO—The following lot of land situated
in Troy and Armenia townships and bounded
on the south by Drinker lands, on the west by
Alba Burnham, on the north by N.P.Case,
nit the east by Wm. S. Dobbinsand,Alanson
Batterson. Containing sixty two acres with
about fifteen acres improved, with a log house
thereon.

fhe following are the rates of tuition per
lner of twelii<3 weeks:
ynnion English branches. including
Arithmetic, Grammar & Geography, $3 00
a!ural Science, embracing Philosophy
Natural and Moral, Botany, History,
Astronomy, Chemistry, Logic & Rhe-
;ode- , ' - 4 00

:till. Greek, French, and the higher
Niathenaathies,

.

5 00
raving and Painting-enta, 2 00
usia, with the use of Instrument, --,10 00do. without do:, ..‘l3 00

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
0. P. Ballard vs. William Covert.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Wyalusing township and boun-
ded and described on the north, east and south
by lands of William Camp, west by the estate
of H. W. Camp deceased and J. 1). Smith.—
Containing one hundred and four acres more
or less, with about sixty acres improved, with
a framed housed framed barn, shed, and orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Henry Sheldon It Co. vs. Israel Camp who
survived Homcc W. Camp.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
Overton& 11. BoOtis, respect.

.fully inform the public that having re-
-Illy formed a connection in business, they
promptly andpunctually reader their proles-nal -services in Agencies 4 Collections and

-tr matters entrusted to their care; and they?ectfully solicit, as they hope they shall de-
"'e, a liberal share of patronage. Office in
.za street, a few doors south of theEpiscopal
.-.!cb, where one Or both will be found during
', ours of business.roa:anaa, Janr;l3, 1846. •

ALSO—Th- following CI, scribed piece or
parcel of landsituated in the townships ofWya-
lusing and Herrick, boundt• I on the north by
land of Asa Bigsby and Charles A. Squires, on
the east by land of John Erskine, smith by land
of John Holly and John McCollistcr, and on
the west by land of John Flinn and Charles A.
Squirt's. Containing one hundred acres or
thereabouts, about thirty five or forty acres
thereof improved with one double log Blase,
two small framed houses and ono small log
barn thereon.'

irmer-ecoivkr.FRESH' supply, making a complete as-
sortment of IRON just received and forlow by .--44 0. D. BARTLETT

000 LBS. Sole and tipper
Leather for sale cheap forby C. REED, No. 2 Brick. Row.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of j tp. and bounded on the north by lands ofPeter C.Ward vs. Henry Welles. James Morrison, on the east by lands of JamesALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in Ross, on the south by lands of Harrison Rosa,Welles township, bounded on the man by on the west by lands of Dunham Ross. Con-land of Caleb Lawrence, eastTby public high- Canting one hundred and twenty five acresway, south by lands of Oliver Beardsley and mote or less, thirty acres improved, two logwest by lands of Henry Beers. Containing j houses and tete log barn thereon.fifty eight acres, about twenty two acres Pryor Seized and taken in' execution at the'suit ofved, a small framed house and a small orchard I David Cash vs. Sylvester Taylor.thereon. ALSO—The following described piece orSeized and taken in execution at the suit of parcel of land situate inLitchfield and boundedE. C. Oliver vs. Joseph H. Beers. • On the North by land of Peter Myers, ou theALSO—The following piece or parcel of east by Benjamin Starkleorse and Vanduzenland situate in Springhill township and bouu- Tidd, on the south by Zephan Tithe and onded on the north by Roswell Johneon, east and the west by Cyrus Bloodgoute Centel:ling one
south by Rosecrants M'Clush, and on the west hundred acres more or less, with uleeit seityby W.H. Brown. Containing one hundred acres improved, one framed house, and (me
and seven acres more or less, about forty acres framed barn and one log barn and other out
improved, with a franied house thereon, one buildings thereon erected, with an orchard offramed barn and log house thereon. , grafted fruit. -

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
D. W. Brown• to the use of M. Ingalls vs. le Win. Norton to the use 'Nehemiah Platt vs.
Rosecrants. John S. Rogers.

ALSO—The following described piece or ALSO—The folldwing described property,
parcel of land situate in Standing Stone town- a lotof land situate in Rome tp. and . bounded
ship and bounded on the north by land of Fred- ort the north by lands of theestate of Abraham
crick Whitman, east by land of Hiram Gordon, Lent, deceased, on the east by lands of Joseph
south by land of Nathaniel Mosier. and west I Kingsbery,e4 Gore, on the south by lands of
by land of Frederick Whitman. Containing Frederick Morley, and on the west by lands
forty seven acres be the same more or less, -of William Gore-97 acres more or less, fifty
about ten acres improved; with one small I acres improved, with a log house and log barn
plank house and one log shed theteon. thereon erected, and a small orchard.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of eieizerhand taken in execution at the suit of
P. C. Ward to the use of J. E. Brooks vs. P. H. N. Spalding surviving partner of the firm of
Benjamin. Myer and Spalding to the use of James H.

ALSO—The following described piece or and Wm. B. Hart vs. Roderick B. Morley.
parcel of land situate in Smithfield. township ALSO—The following described piece or
bounded on the north by lands of A. Adams, parcel of land situate in Springfield tp. and
east by lands of P. P. Sweet, south by land of bounded on the north by land ofEli Stockwell
Edwin French and *est by land of A. French, east by land of Eli Stockwell, south by land
Containing sixty acres or thereabouts. of Salmon Robinson and west by land of

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of semoo Knapp, Jacob Harkness and Chester
Caleb Adams vs. Horley P. Smith. • Harkness. Containing one hundred ,acres or

ALSO—A certain piece or parcel of land thereabouts, about ninety acres thereof int-
situate in Towanda bore., and bounded north proves,' with one plank house one framed barn
by 1). Murphy, west by Wm. Trout, south by and about five hundred fruit' rees thereon.
Panel O'Slain. and east by water street, with Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
a framed building thereon. F'. Barstow vs. Amos Knapp.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of ALSO—The following property situated in
Patrick O'Slain to the useof David M. Bull vs... Orwell township, bounded north by land be-
Michael Malay. . longing to Anson Collins, east by lands of John

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in Frost, south by lands of Simeon Dimmick, and
Litchfield township and bounded as follows: west by unseated lands, Containing eighty-
beginning at a pine root and stones and rock nine acres more or less—forty ,acres improved,
oak witness N. 67° west 15 links, thence N. one framed house and two frarbed barns.
34° west 100 ps. to a white oak sapling for a Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
corner, thence E. 120 p. to e chesnut sapling E. R. Myer and Harry Morgan, administrators
for a corner, thence N. 24 p. to the S. W. cor- of Wm. Myer, dec'd. vs. Erastus Lovett.
ner of a reserved lot for Solomon Merrill a post, i ALSO—The following lot ofland situate in
thence E. 130 2-10 p. to a post a corner for I Wyalusing, bounded as follows—Beginning at
Chauncy Parks, thence S. 184 p. to-a post on a corner, formed by the intersection of the post
the north line of David MeKinney's lot, thence road and the Merryall road; thence northwest-
West 231 2-10 p. to a post a white oak N. 8° wardly along the post road 284 feet to a cor-
west marked 'as a witness, thence N.16 p. to a ner; thence along the line of a narrow strip of
post S.E. corner of a lot bought by the parties land reserved and owned by Humphry Brown,

_of the first part from Robert Spalding, thence dec'd. eouthwestwerdly 252 feet to a coiner in
W. 150 p. or to a post onthe town line between the line of the Merryall road aforesaid, thence
Athens & Litchfield, thence N. on said line 60 along said road eoutheastwardly one hundred
p. to a post, thence E 55 p. to a corner south and eighteen feet to the place ofbeginning, in
6 e-10 p. of a lot formerly deeded to David the line of said post road, it being the place and
Park thence N. 6 8-10 p. to said Parks' cur- lot known as the tavern stand of Humphrey
ner, thence E. 19 p. to another of Parks' hits Brown, deed., be_ the same more or less, with
or place of beginning. three hundred' and tweet- one two-story framed dwelling house, one fram-
ty seven acres and twenty eight perches more ed barn, one framed cow-house, one framed

waggon house, and a number of fruit trees.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of

John H. Cowden, executor of John Cowden,
deed., vs. John Elliott and Charles Homet,ad-
ministrators of Humphrey Brown, deed., and
D.W. Brown, terra tenant.

ALSO—By virtue of sundry writs ofLevari
Facies a piece of land in Athens bone' bounded
as follows—to wit, one undivided third part of
of a certain lot beginning at the south west cote
ner of a lot late the property of D. M. Cook,
dec'd.; thence south along the line of the street
64 feet to a corner; thence east parallel with
the said Cook's lot, 65 feet to a corner ; thence

. north 64 feet to a corner ; thence west along
the south line of said Cook's lot 65 feet to the
place of beginning.

ALSO—One other lot beginning at a locust
post standing on the west side of the main street
leading through said borodgh ; thence running
along the line of E. H. Perkins south 77e°
west 12 8-10 perches to a post.; thence north
12e° west 4 perches and 16 links to a post;
thence north 771° cast 12 perches and 8 links
to a post for the north east corner on the west
side's& said street; thence south 123° cast 4
perches and 16 links to the place ofbeginning.
Containing 56 and 6-10 perches.

ALSO—One other lot beginning at the south
west corner of the ComstoCk lot, thence north
35e feet along main street ; thence east 88 e feet
—thence south 35e feet ; thence west 88e feet
to the place of beginning. Being the store and
lot situate between .1. & W . Kendall's on the
north and C. Comstock on the south.

ALSO—A strip of land thirty feet front and
SO feet rear, adjoining N. Clapp's house and
lot above described on the south, and E H Per-
kins on the north ; being the same as lately
contracted to the said N. Clapp by George H.
Welles as trustee of Francis Maria Stewart and
Susan Perkins.

Seized and 'taken in execution at the suit of
Samuel Ovenshire vs. Nathaniel Clapp.

ALSO—A lot of land in Burlington tp. and
bounded as follows—Beginning at the south
west corner of lot No 27e. (a white oak) on
warrant lot No. 4436 ; thence north 162 per-
ches to a hemlock sapling, for a corner; thence
west 100 perches to a white oak for a corner.
N• W corner of lot No 277 ; thence south 162
perches to a post ; thence west 100 perches to
the place of beginning. Containing 100 acres
and forty porches, about 15 or 20 acres improv-
ed, two small log houses thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Timothy Paxton and W'm. Davidson, trustees
for the Bank of North America vs. Simeon
Moreton.

ALSO—A lot of lend in Canton township,
beginning at a post corner on the warrant line

Gumberetl4s9l, thence by land surveyed to Sites
ray and Stephen Gavrt north 65 5-10 perches

(ha post; thence east 99 perches to u post;
ence north 67 5-10 perches to a post; thence

east 40 perches to a post; thence south 135
perches to a post on the said warrant line, and
thence north 89° west along the same 139 per-
ches to the beginning. Containing 70 acres
and 96 perches, 10 or 15acres improved, with
a loglouse and log shed thereon.

Seized and taken in execution ae the suit of
Gorden F. Mason vs. William D. Elliott and
Isaac Partner, terre tenant.

ALSO—A lot of land in Monroe township,
beginning at a white oak the N W corner of a
lot in the warrantee name of Daniel Torbit,and
thence south 51° east S 4 perches to a post ;

thence by land sold to John Decker, seed) 41°
west 115 perches to a post ; thence north 51°
west 84 perches; thence 41° cast 115 perches
to the beginning. Containing 57 acres and 40
perches, with 20 or 25 acres improved, a log
house and log bam'thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Gorden F.iliason vs:Wm. /11. Goff.

ALSO— A piece or parcel of land situate in
Franklin township and homined as follows:
beginning at the north west corner of a lot
deeded by the parties of the first part in the
mortgage to David Cole, thence south 1903-10
p. to a post on the warrant line, thence south

or less.
ALSO—An other lot begining, at a crooked i

chesaut the S. W. corner of a lot surveyed to •
Don't Doane, thence N. 100 p. to a hemlock.
sapling, thence E. 80 p. to n post; thence south
100 p. to a post, thence west 80 p. to the he

Containing fifty acres more or less
and both pieces inclusive containing 'on acres ,
and 2i perches with 90 acres improved, a fra-
med house and one framed and ono log barn
and two apple orchards and all the interest or1title of defendant in saw mill on the waters of
Satterlee creek, supposed to be :4 with the pri-

g &c. &c.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of

Benjamin Lambert to the use of Job Shepard
vs. Charles Chandler.

ALSO—The following described piece or
pareel_ of land situate in Granville township,
and bounded and described as follows : On the
north by Jeremiah Taylor, on the east by the
main road leading through Granville to Leroy,
on the south- by Charles Drake, and on the
west by hind of Levi Taylor and Lumen Put-
nam. Containing about eighty four acres, be
the same more or less, with about twenty-five
acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
S. NV . Shepard now assigned to Charles
Drake vs. Samuel D. Perry.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Athens Borough, bounded on
the north by land of H. W. Patrick, cast by
the Main street, south by W. H. Wilson, and
west by a lane next to the Methodist Church,
being twenty-five feet front and seventy-five
feet rear with a shop thereon erected.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Athens
tp. bounded north by Hall Davidson and
M'Ewen, cast by lands late in poi:session of
Richard Elston, south by Harry Butler, and
west by lands of H. W. Patrick. Containing
one hundred acres more or less, fifty acres im-
proved with a log house framed barn and small
orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Arobel Tracy vs. Joseph T. Coy..

ALSO—The following described lot of land
situate in Granville tp. bounded south by S.
AL West, east by A. Monson,_ north by E.
Blakesly, west by Win. Morrison. Containing
60 acres 25 acres improved with a log house
and log barn and small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Win. T. Evans to the use of Frederick Or-
wan vs. Simmons Patrick.

ALSO—A certain tract of land situate in
Ulster tp. bounded on the north by land of
—Ellsbree, on the east by land of Joseph
Ellabric, on the south by land ofPatrick Hig-
gins, and on the west by land late of Philip
Sweet. Containing eighty five acres or there-
abouts, with about fourteen acres improved and
a framed house and log barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
W. F. Kellogg vs. Chester Mallery.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Sheshequin tp. bounded as fol-
lows: on the north by ' Moody and Gore, on
the east by Morgan Thompson, south byDouglass Davidson, on the west by Walter
French. Containing about 40 or 41 acres,
about 15 or 20 acres improved a lot:; house and
log barn.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
John Tompkins now assigned to Job Shepard'
vs. lliratt Tompkins.

ALSO—The following •piece or parcel of
land situate in Athens Bon-nigh, 'seventy six
feet in width by ten rods rear. kith another
lot of land adjoining' the same, thilly feet front
in width by seventy-five feet rear; bounded
east by main street, north by C. S. Park, south
and west by land late of Henry Welles de-
ceased, now in,possession of E. H. Perkins,
with a two story dwelling house, 20 feet by 40
with a kitchen in rear 20 feet by 24 feet, barn,
wood house and well thereon. Now in posses-
sion of N. Clapp.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
David Paine vs. N. Clapp.

ALSO—A piece of land situatein Granville

George Sanderson,
-UITVZ)I_SMY! Zia:Wro
RI A§ REMOVED his office to the North
Li side of the public'square. Businesseu-
trusted to his care, by letter or otherwise, will
receive prompt attention.

Towanda, April 3, 1845.

67° west 38 perches on slid warrant line, to

itTallman Bardsleys south past corner, thence
north on said Bardeley 's ea . line 190-3-10 p.
to the Towanda creek, the ce down the said
creek acording to the iieveral courses of th
s.mie to t:r l!ace of beat "ng. Containin_
forty-five acres and 96 . ete same more o:
less, aith about ten acre imprtved and a dwel-
ling house thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Bank of North America vs. Henry B. Myer.

J. N. WESTON., Sheriff.
Sheriff's o.Bjre; 4.

Towanda, April 9th. 1845. ,5 '

Register's Notices.
OTICE is hereby given to all persons in-

terested that As.l Stevens and F. S.
Whitman administrators of the estate of

Isaac Ennis, deceased ,

and Elizabeth Howell and Henry James execu-
ters of the last will and testament of

Thomas Howell, Area—sect
and John Philips, administrator of the estate of

Richard Williams, ofPike, dse'd,
have filed and settled. in the office of Register of
Wills for Bradford county an account of their
said administration in the estate aforesaid, and
that the same will bo.presented to the Orphan's
court of said county on " Monday the fifth day
of May next for confirmation and allowance.

JULIUS RUSSELL, Register,
By C.S.Rossfaa, Deputy.

Register's Office,
Towanda, April 2, 1845. 5

ATTENTION THE WHOLE !
tt HE subscriber having rented the well

known Tavern Stand owned by M. S.
Warner, east of the Towanda bridge, solicits
the patrcnage of the good people of Bradford.
All those wishing to attend court will do well
to call on the subscriber. Travellers also will be
accommodated—young men from the born. wish-
ing to get board for tho season will be accom-
modated, as the subscriber wishes to g• t a few
steady boarders. Prices will be in conformity
to the times—please call and see.

.March 27, 1845. M.D.F.HINES.

WCYOZMo
INFORMATION is hereby given. that the
II Dental Group of the Leraysville Phalanx
has been duly organized, and work will be done
in that business at the most reasonable rates.—
Where cash cannot beconviently paid, the pro-
duce of the country will be received at proper
prices. Dr. Solyrnan Brown, of New Fork
city, is at the head of the group. Work will
be as well done as in any of the Atlantic cities.
The Dentist's rooms are, at present, at Dr. Bel-
ding's near the Phalanstery.

Fet 17, 1845. L. PRATT, Secretary

Doctor Sumner, Dentist,
iv-s.TILL make his next professional visit to

V Towanda early in May 1845.

In matter of the application of drerg
Gore and others. to he incorporated
under the name LS. title of the •• First
Universalist Societyof She3hequin."

NOTICE is hereby given that Avery Gore,
Ebenezer Shaw, JosephKingsbery, Reu-

ben Griffin, Franklin Blackman and others,
haveiresented to the said court au instrument
in wtiting, and the objects, articles and condi-
tions set forth and therein contained appearing
lawful, and not Injurious to the community, di-
rected that said writing be filed and that notice
be given in one newspaper printed in said coun-
ty, setting forth that an application has been

I made to said court to gr-,iit such an act of in-
; corporation according to the act of Assembly
in such cases made and provided.

A. CHÜBBUCK, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office,

Towanda, April 2, 1845. S
IST OF LETTERS remaining in the

KA.I Post office at Towanda, March 31, 1845.
Avery Susan 31. Missflazard E. W.
Atwood George Jones- Harvey
Adams James Kellum Samuel
Barnes Abram Kinney George
Bancroft L. G. 2 Kellogg W. H.
Beardsley H.T. Kellogg Matilda
Brownson Wvllys Long E. 0.
Brownell William Malony Morose "
Crowley Timothy Markins Loyer •
CJe A. M. McAndrew Martin.
Coughlin John McHale Richard
Currin Michael McDonely Patrick
Cary Mary Ann, Mrs.Moody Mariam B.
Cook David Wlntire Harriet
Chester C.B. Nathan Isaac
Clark E.S. Phinney James
Cooly M. Pierce James
Divany Patrick Patrick Edwin
Dowers Joseph 3 Powell William 13.
Dolan Bridget Powell Stephen
Davis John Jr. Pratt Isaac
Dunham Isaac Potter Joseph
Day Charles Quigley Sarah
Daniel Fermia Riley James
Frazer F. Smith Jesse H. •

Finlan Rodger Slain Patrick
Goff Ageline P. Smith F. Col.
Gregg Cerene Smith H.
Bennington Aaron G. Spalding, ErastuS
Hassad James Tinch John
Horton David Vandyke John
Harris N. C. Walker Sabinas
Hayden William Wattles David C.

A. S. CHANIBERLIN, P. M.

U 0 V 0 11,10ANIA4'
LAW OFFICE,

TrS REMOVED to tho North side of the
Public Square, in the room formerly occu-

pied-by D. Wilmot. March 22, 1845.

PROCLAMATION,
Marian B. Merl by her nest friend

./Idonijah Moody vs. Chas. H. Mien
—in Bradford Common Pleas no.
181 December Term 1844.

MO CHARLES H. ALLEN, the defend-
ant in the above libel. 'You are hereby

notified that Marian B. Allen, your wife, by
her next friend Adonijah Moody, has filed her
petition for divorce from you from the banns
of matrimony. And that an alias suhpama
has been retumd, and proof made that you
were ngto he found in said coe..ntf. You are
therefore hereby requested to a• epear at the
Court House in the bornugh of Towanda, at
tho May term of said tomr.ion pleas, on :on
day the fifth day of 'Mas nu:a , to an,c%, r the
said complaint, and •.,:now cause if any you have
why he said MaAart should not be divorced
from you. J. N. INESTON, tizheriti.

Sheiiff's Office,
Toe, 'Ade March 25, 15.15,

Ohio Grindstones.
LOT OHIO GRINDSTONES, .a Orda •̀R • article for farmers/or solo low, %,

0. D. DAR'rLL-11
TOwanact, Feb. 2fi. 1844.

CLOVER and Timothy Seed, an extra sa-
periar article for sale by

Ma:ell 19, 151.5. 'KIN GS,BEM:.

Auditor's Notice.
finHE undersigned appointed,• by the

pbari'sCourt an auditor to distribute the
monies remaining in the hands of the executors
of t:ie last will and testament of PhilindaLadd
deceased, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at his office in the Borough of Tow-
anda,..on Thursday the 24th day of Aprd next
atunni o'clock in the afternoon, *hen all per-
sord; are hereby notified and required to pre-
sent their elands, or be debarred front' coming
in for a share of said fund.

H. C. KELLY: Auditor.
Towanda, March 17, 1845.

-IST OF LETTERS, remaining in
W 4 the Athens Post Office, for the quarter
ending March 31, 1845.
Aushurn 4urah Miss Lowery Leonard
Arnold Ephriam Marvin E C
Bull Catharine Miss Mulion Spencer
Burnside Rachel Miss Morley Alvarr.2
.Butler Jeremiah Moody Miss A 2
Cooper Ira Merchant M G
Clark Samuel McDuffle Sanitiel
Drake E C Pollard•Samuel
Devalve John Park John •
Deming Abner Postch 3nDodge C Rice Vanton
Gaslay Samuel Royce enjamin
Gates Jane Stodard Leonard
Harris Darnel N Stephens Edwin
Hoyt Giles Stewart C B
How Horace Smith Ira H
Hudson Oliver A Schroce Alexander.
Horse Horace Ward Richard
Hoskin Samuel Watson J
Jarnagin Spencer Warner Wm
Kinyon Smith C. S. PARK, P. M

M. C. Merrur Thomas Morley,
John Morley and Daniel P. Lacey,
Bragord Com. Pleas—No. 218,
May T. 1844.

Stephen Pierce vs. Charles C'clony—-
:Bradford C0M7110. 12Pleas.

THE undersigned having been appointed
an Auditor fur the hearing and adjusting

of the several claims to the money raised from
the sale ofrearestate, by virtne of an executionissued in eacN of the above'case, will attend
at his office in the borough of Towanda, on
Thursday, the 17th day of April next at 1 o'-
clock, P. M., when all persons are required to
present their claims, or he debarredfrom a share
ofsaid fund. G. SANDERSON. •

March 19, 1845. Auditor.

John Snyder vs. Samuel H. dlir9ffee,
Bradford CommonTleas—So. 324,
May Term, 1842.

THE undersigned having been appointed
an Auditor for the hearing and adjust-

ing of the several claims to the money raised
from the sale of real estate, by virtue of en ex-
ecution issued in this case, will attend for that
purpose at his office in the born' of Towanda,
on Thursday, the 10th day April next at 1 o'.
clock, Y. NI., when all, persons are required to
present their claims;or be debarredfrom a share
in said fund. ULYSSES MERCUIt,

March 6,,1'345. A udiior.

Joseph C. Powell, to the use of Hays,
Elliott, Lyon 4. Gosh vs. Iliturn
.21.1y- Z,V.' Isaac _flyer and Jacob Myer.
—.4\''So. 12, February T.. 1843.

/MBE undersigned, having heen appointed
by- the Court of Common Pleas of Brad-

ford County,an Auditor to report the liens up-
on certain real estate levied uponand extended
in this case, will attend for that purpose at his
office in me borough of Towanda, on Monday,
the 14th day April next, at 2 o'clock in the af-
ternoon. All persons are hereby notified and
required to present their claims or be debarred
coming in upon said fund.

E. W. BAIRD, Auditor.
Towanli, February 27, 18t5.

1PILIC!CD?''L...,L'IZ•E'6:.q. 8
-•:rtNCH and every person knowing them-

selves to be indebted to the late firm of
MwerANT & BETTS, are respectfully request-
ed to attend to this last call, to settle and pay
up by the first of June nest, or their account
or note will be left with a proper officer fur col-
lection, without further -delay.

N . N. BETTB,
March 6, 1845. J D.MQNTANYE.

EA.S.TR.dY.
grIAME on the domain of :the Leßaysville
XV Phalanx, on Tuesday, the 251.11 ult., a
ItliD ROAN MARE, about 8 years old—ra-
ther larger than the common size, and has the
heaves a little. The owner is requested to prove
property, pny charges and take her away.

Leßaysville. April 1, 18.15.

LASS & NAILS, for sale cheap in any
-VA' quantity. 0. D. BARTLETT.

..111:1121.Jr:Elr UTco
NOTICE is given that never havingreceiv.:

ed a consideration, we shall not pay (un-
less compelled by law) two notes of hand given
by us to James Magee. One note of fifty
dollars. payable six months from date; the oth-
er for fitly dollars payable _in eighteen months.
The public are cautioned against purchasing
them as the terms of the contract for which
triey were given have never been complied with
and we are determinednot to pay thpn.

WILLLIM JENNIN GS,
JOSIAH INTRSS

NlTyalusing, Feb. 17,*1845.

S
ALL PERSONS expecting to pay thesub-

scribers in grain or produce of any des-
cription, must deliverit before the first of April
next, as cash will Im required on all debts due
at that time. W. H. BA[RD & CO.

March 5, 1845. No, 2, Brick Rotr.

triLovEß TINIOTHY SEED, of tbatk
L,/ best qu-;iity, at ,I3AIRD'S,

March 5, No. 3, Brick Row.
_ .

DRIED APPLES & MAPLE SUGAR,
any quantity, at BAIRD'S,

March 5. N0.3, Brick Row.

Executol's Notice,

AU, persons Indebted to the estate of Ozi-
as Bingham, deceased, bite of Wysox tp._

are. reque.ted to make immediate payment, and
allitLose having demands against the same are
reilne.ted to present them, legally attested, for
Settlement.

HARM" MORGAN, Executor
Wysox, March 4, 1845..1.
zen..3l:w.i.e.m.crls)w. _m_lir_a,

VgjltrON: & SAGE have removed their
Beot and Shoe chap, directly opposite

their old stand, and in the building lately peep-
pied by E. Smith & Sou, two dOOll/ west 9f
the Exchange, ,

Towanda, Marcia 19,1,5,15.


